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SPECIALS!

It's so easy to shop here that you'll enjoy doing so,

to say nothing of the savings you effect on staple,
Nationally advertised goods. We are not trying to
pop;'l3iize a brand simply offering you the kinds
you have been used to using and prefer to any sub-

stitute. Nationally advertised goods at a big saving.

10 lbs Granulated Sugar . 65c g
Limit of 10 lbs.

Dairy Maid Butter, lb. . .

In Vi-M- b. wrappings

Bacon Squares, per lb, .

Mild Sugar Cure
FLOUR-Litil- e. Hatchet, 4S-l- b. . .

CATSUP-Libb- y's 14-o- z. bottle. .

HOMA MALT-P- er can
CERTO-P- er bottle only .......
WHITE KING-Lar- ge size fo r. .

CRACKERS-Krisp- y, 2-l- b. carton
SARDINES-iMustar- d, 2 Ig. cans .

CORN FLAKES-Kellcgg- 's, lg. . .

P

BEST FOOD PRODUCTS
Mayonnaise 1CC0 Island Spread

8-o- z. jars, 2x)c each

nd G SoaD, 10 bars . .

Brooms, extra good 4.tie .

V aler Melon, red ripe, lb. .

See Our Windovs for Other
Week-En- d Specials
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The Russian aviator who dis-
covered Zappi and Mariano the
arctic ice reported by radio that he

nient in Italy against critic-- ; saw two and a third
of the Nobile i.s grow- - i lying down, apparently dead. When

ing, feeling in Scandauavian coun-th- e Russian Krassln
tries is higher. The Daily I reached the men, only Mar-Ma- il

printed a Copenhagen j and Z;ippi were and they
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Rumor Malmgren's Body Found.
An unconfirmed rumor was in cir-

culation Tuesday that the Norwegian
aviator Hjalmar Riiser-Larse- n,

had found Dr. Finn Malmgren's body.
The Norwegian cruiser Torren-skjol- d

and the French cruiser Stras- -
I which have been making a
futile search for Roald Amundsen
and his five companions, were re-
turning to Tromsoe Tuesday. An-
other search along the east coast of
Greenland for Amundsen and his five
companions was being organized.

Two Months.

hostile criticism throughout north- -

ern Europe, was expected to open
late in September or Oct-

ober. It is believed it will be directed
by Mussolini himself.

town.
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Smith to Urge
More Business

in Government

Acceptance Speech to Ask for Eco-

nomy, Claim Wet Stand Is
Constructive

Albany, N. Y. Emphasis will be
plated by Gov. Alfred E. Smith in his
acceptance speech on a plan for re- -

J i organization of the Federal Govern- -
int-n- i along lines similar iu me
organization the State Govern-
ment in New York, where 118 over-
lapping and duplicating bureaus
were cut to IS departments, each
with a respective head, it has just
Lecome known here.

Throughout the campaign Gov
ernor Smith will try to put a con-
structive tone on his utterances, and
this governmental reorganization
plan will be one of the chief aids
to that end. Even the prohibition
question, which he expects to-- discuss
much, will be treated the stand-
point of effective governmental oper
ation.

"More business in government and
less government in business" will be
the theme of the acceptance speech.
This is been in some quarters as a
further bid for the confidence of the
business interests.

These revelations concerning Gov
ernor Smith's program in the first
national speech he will make since
he was nominated were made by Sen
ator Milliard E. Tydings of Mary
land, who. with Senator Harry B.
Hawes of Missouri, was a guest at the
executive home for a day.

"The Governor," said Senator
"stressed the point In our con

versations that there should be r
drastic reorganization of the Federal
Government; that useless, overlap
ping and inefficient bureaus and
agencies the Federal Governmen'

i should be abolished.
"I am sure that you will see the

Governor stressing that point in his
notification speech."

Governor Smith's visitors also de-

clared that the notification speech
in so far as it deals with the subject
of prohibition, will treat entirely
from the standpoint of "sound scien-
tific government," rather than from
the point of view of either the dry or
the wet. Senator Tydings said that
if Governor Smith's views on the
subject are heard and correctly in-

terpreted they will be found to br
friendly rather than otherwise to the
cause of temperance.

"If Governor Smith is elected he
will ask for nothing objectional tc
believes in temperance and good
government. The Governor does not
want a flow of liquor into the coun-
try, but what he does want is tho
use of common sense in the mattei
of its control. He told me that it
was not a quesion of the wetness oT
dryness the country, but one of
good government. I am confiden'
he believes in temperance."

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

From Wednesday's Oa!ly
Mrs. R. W. Clement and daughter.

the Russian ice breaker Itrassin Mrs. C. McMaken were hos-lat- er

transferred the Di Mil-jtess- es the at very
reported at Copenhagen bejiightful parties the plea-ver- y

ill as hesult of hardships sant Clement home on
on

and
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Investigation

in

On Friday the hostesses entertained
at first of the series of parties
and at this Mrs. E. J. Richey wap

which to base the rumor awarded first prize, F.

on

men
ism

iano there,

Capt.

bourg,

Delay

early

from

the

Cummins, second and Mrs. Ray Mc
Maken, consolation.

J)ainty refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wal-
ter Reed, Miss Helen Clement and
Miss Helen Weber of Chicago.

Yesterday afternoon at the second
of the parties Mrs. Louis Egen-berge- r

was given the first prize at
bridge, Mrs. W. K. Krecklow, sec-
ond and Mrs. Joseph McMaken, Jr.
consolation. In serving, the hostesses- -

were assisted by Mrs. Ray McMaken
Mrs. Walter Tritsch. Mrs. Walter
Reed, Miss Loretta Murphy of Omaha
Miss Helen Weber of Chicago and
Miss Helen Clement.

GOES TO WISCONSIN

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Frank

J. Krejcl and children, Mrs. A. Wr.
Bayersdorfer and daughter, Arleen
and Jack True, departed by auto for
Kenosha, Wisconsin, where they will
visit for a short time and on their
return w-i- ll drive back three new
Nash cars that have been sold by Mr.
Krejci and will be delivered to the
trade.

During the absence of Mr. Krejci
the business of garage will be hand-
led bv Joe Kreioi. hrothpr of fh nwn- -

i -
Rome, July 24. Italy's inquiry ei" and who will have the garage open

into conduct of the Nobile expedition (every evening from 4:30, on to look
ordered by Premier Mussolini to still,"" me ueeus oi me patrons.
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The many are hope- -

ful that Mr. Rummel soon
Genuine Franklin County screened. able to up and around again and$3.50 ton, o. mines. Ask for from the effectg ofhvered price. Agent wanted In

City.
VISITORS

From Wednesdays Dally
All those who are going to Nehaw- -

A en s.ivs n ml linn i .
ka for tne big booster on

armed and trained soldiers could Thursday evening, will assemble at
march on Germany a few 6:30 at the vicinity of the Eagles
notice. No surprise that Germany hal1 where the band to gather and

from where the start will besees her security in ther ior arive our neignDoring iownEurope. No signs of this tor the pleasant outing.
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W. H. Specials for

SATURDAY
Aluminumware . . .496

A Few More Oil Stoves

Left at a Bargain
I HANDLE THE FOLLOW-

ING LINES

Quick Meal Stoves

Standard Four Tires, Tubes

Enarco Motor Oils

McDeering Cream Separators

Haig Washing Machines

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Plattsmoutli, Neb.

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

From Wednesday's Dully
The many friends in this city of

Miss Lucille Margaret Horn and Al-

bert Henry Gaines, were greatly sur--
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this

The is a daughter of Coun-
cilman and Mrs. A. and
is a Cass
where she was born and
womanhood was from
the Plattsmouth Since
graduation Miss Horn has been

in in the of
the country and was a very

and most successful in
her is a of the
greatest of personality and has
a very of in
this community who join in
well for the future happiness
of this fineyoung

is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. of Wayne, Nebraska,

and is a man held in
by who have the
his acquaintance.
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From Pallv
This afternoon Mrs.

H. for
where their daughter, Dorothea

will be in the
hospital she will operated
on Wednesday it is

one has with
a complication that followed op

-- ago for ap
pendicitis and her condition,
not of a was such
as need correction and which was
thought best she grew

are that
this will soon

able to be and
back completely of her

ED RUMMEL ILL

one the
residents west of was

evening with
an that has not de
termined but Is thought to
be an of gall Mr.
Rummel was sick it was
the intention to him to ths
city for examination but
so was impossible and

aid was called to his
and as comfortable as
possible, is still suffering a
deal and whether he will to be

to the or not has not
been determined.
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FARM BUREAU fiOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished
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Combines in County.
The . following have combines in

Cass that we of:
McReynolds. Nehawka; Will Reuter,"
and Reikman, Wabash; Oris;

Alvo; and Meier
and Meierjur-- .
gen and sons cut and threshed 920.

from 1 in the after-- j

that evening.
looks like an easy and quick way to
cut the wheat crop.

Dairy Herd Improvement Association
Once R. Ii. Stone, Ne-haw- ke

has the herd in the
of to fifteen cows in

Johnson; Associa-
tion. His eleven pro-

duced an 4 4.2 of
butter-fa- t in the month.

Mothers Vacation Camp.
Cass Vacation

be held at Brewster
from summer time on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 14, to afternoon,
17. A fgood of enrollments
are in but still room for
others. Any women a
ber a club or not, who is

evening to me attend try to
marriage of these v,i:r:rest and best
young people Nebraska City camp summer. further

morning. information get in touch
The bride attending Farm Bureau Office at eWeping Wa-summ- er

school at the Peru ripllt L. Snipes, Coun-teache- rs'

college since the close t Agricultural ,

teaching ,

teaching of
from Koad Culverts.county in

Gaines making home' Many culverts in this county
the months and could to double

fact happy wedding was proper used.
consumated had kept very reader has probably noticed

secret by young people and times places where the crosses
even the were rather deep gulley. Eome
unaware forthcoming event, culvert has angle

bride from Reru to the at road
braska City where joined grade and uphill

groom and young people Jie ueneui u13 Ul
were united in marriage at o'clock and deep
Tuesday morning Judge There dozens places
Dierks county office where building proper
in house. verts deep ditches could

Mrs. absent In some case3
honeymoon would necessary to cul- -

first announcements vert under road grade
marriage came dispatches upstream side would

Nebraska Relatives mrneu oi- -
were unaware the wedding

notice received Ne-

braska City
friends will wishes

happy young
return home to city.

bride
Philip Horn

native daughter of county
reared to

and graduated
high school.

en-

gaged teaching
districts

valued teacher
work. The bride lady

charm
large friends

will their
wishes

couple.
The groom

Gaines,
young

esteem those pleas-
ure of

HOSPITAL

Tuesday's
Judge and A.

Duxbury departed Omaha
little

Mae, placed Methodist
where be

morning thought.
The little been troubled

her
eration several months

dangerous nature
to

before older.
The many friends hoping

winsome little
be over her ordeal

home cured
trouble.

Rummel, of prom-
inent Mynard,
taken quite sick last

attack been

attack stones.
taken and

hurry
he suffered

much that this
medical home

he was made
but great

have
taken hospital

fully
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friends.
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Abstracts Title

Phone 324

Agent

Cass

county know Alvin

Henry
Cook, Henry Jurgen

Murdock.
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POST
CORN FLAKES

Ghrist Furniture
SPECIAL SALES ON EVERYTHING IN

Household Equipment

IF we do not have on our floor what you want, we will
take you to the wholesale floor free of charge. You

are not obligated any more than on our own floor. There
you can see hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
goods in every line from the cheapest to the very best.
All the latest makes and designs. July and August are
Clearance months for the Wholesale Houses. The spec-

ial sales and close-out- s they offer this time mean ex-

ceptional savings for you. . . . We have a
closed car for the purpose of providing our customers
free transportation to and from Omaha, and will call for
you, wherever you are, if it is net convenient for you to
get to Plattsmouth, and deliver you back home again.
Our aim is to give you the best possible service, the most
and best goods for the and make our store a
place you feel free to call for what you need and feel
sure we will do our best to please you. . . . Remember,
we can use some of the odd or mismatched Furniture
you have as part pay on new. Come and see us, phone
or write. If you have Furniture to trade in, we will
drive out and see you, wherever you are distance
makes no difference to us. 50 miles Free Delivery, also.

We Have Practically Everything in
Household Equipment

Ghrist Furniture
Telephone 645

6th Street

and really benefit the community by
stopping deep ditches.

County commissioners and county
engineers are often willing to co-

operate with farmers on these prop-
ositions provided the land owner will

der to get the heavy fill of silt. There! pay something toward the additional
southeastern

li;ivi

money

expense of making the ordinary cul-

vert into a soil saving culvert. Where
soil saving culverts and fills which j this can be done,, benefit is derived
are much less expensive to maintain by all concerned.
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AMERICAN I OMA DANCE
Night

Bain Yard Twins
NO LUNCH COLD 5?

During the busy threshing season, order your meats and groceries
Red and If you get in, phone us your orders!

It's easier to get your provisions all from one place and we'll do
our best to accommodate you by delivering free in urgent cases!

Satassfcia W 5Sir
PnBXfle Ipare iaen? Per

Cane. 10-l- b. cloth
bag for only

For Ice or Hot Tea
up in Quart jars

2

118-12- 2 South

per

P Plt 2-l- b caddy

TOASTIES

Co.

Co.

Special,

Krispies,
nice and fresh, only

Large Pkgs.
for

RED AND WHITE

Plattsmouth

blanks ssle
the

LEG

Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day

Orchestra
POP.

from can't

2 for 2ic
48-l- b. sack

" - --tX LU , OdV.

PP'MlpFp California Elbertas. Large, (Jj'tj K
for canning. Box - - U o)J

WWW Red and or Matin's I fifjn
De per lb. - - ... G

MARTIN & CHASE
Four Prompt Deliveries Phones

Co

White.

$1.98

fancy

White
Luxe,

Daily 101-10- 2
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